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Ideally situated near PUK

Ideally situated near PUK

R562 000

location in South Africa province North West, Potchefstroom, Die Bult

Link to Ad

Company: Nexor Properties
Company Tom Le Roux
Person:
Address:

Phone:
Fax:

Lanarth Avenue,
Winterstrand, East London,
5201, South Africa
0828797766
0866495779

Spacious 1 bedroom flat with full bathroom and kitchen with granite tops, situated within 1 km
from PUK entrance.High security with cameras and security guardFibre lines for
SafricomUndercover ParkingCommunal braai facilitiesDon't delayPhone Today!!!Nexor
Properties is a leading real estate company specializing in marketing top quality houses for sale
as well as the marketing of student housing in Potchefstroom. Puk, Pukke also known as North
West University is one of the most innovative Universities in South Africa. Nexor Properties would
assist all our prospective clients with an exclusive and professional service.If you are thinking of
selling real estate, I would be happy to provide you with a free property evaluation.Nexor
Eiendomme is 'n eiendomsagentskap wat spesialiseer in die bemarking van top kwaliteit
woonhuise sowel as die bemarking van studentebehuising en kommersile eiendomme in
Potchefstroom.Puk, Pukke, ook bekend as die Noordwes Universiteit, is een van die innoverende
universiteite in Suid-Afrika.Nexor Eiendomme sal al ons voornemende klinte help met 'n
eksklusiewe en professionele diens.Nexor Properties is a leading real estate company
specializing in marketing top quality houses for sale as well as the marketing of student housing
in Potchefstroom. Puk, Pukke also known as North West University is one of the most innovative
Universities in South Africa. Nexor Properties would assist all our prospective clients with an
exclusive and professional service.If you are thinking of selling real estate, I would be happy to
provide you with a free property evaluation.Nexor Eiendomme is 'n eiendomsagentskap wat
spesialiseer in die bemarking van top kwaliteit woonhuise sowel as die bemarking van
studentebehuising en kommersile eiendomme in Potchefstroom.Puk, Pukke, ook bekend as die
Noordwes Universiteit, is een van die innoverende universiteite in Suid-Afrika.Nexor Eiendomme
sal al ons voornemende klinte help met 'n eksklusiewe en professionele diens.

Property

Residential Properties

Property type

Apartments and Flats
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Ideally situated near PUK

Key Features:
Rooms
Kitchen
Parking

1
1
Yes

Bathrooms
Land Area

1
40.00 m²

Extra Features:
Rooms:
Family/TV Room
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